
LITER FROM rl'KOPE.
lrrlval of I lie steamer A orlli Ilritou

Fasthkb Point, Sept 5. The steamship

orth iiriton has passed this poiut for Que-v- ,.

with Liverpool dates to Wednesday aft-

ernoon, the 13th ultimo
othiii" of importance has trauspired of

tjje proceedings of the Conference in session

St
The assemblies of Modena and Tuscany

win" aiopted resolutions the dy-t-- tg

ty the former Puses,' and anucxiug
pukes, and annexing the Dukedoms to

YieJuiOUt.

Xbe steamer Weser, ot the Bremen and
IlaoiLurg line, has been withdrawn for re--

Messrs. Cunard advertise the screw steam-

er llaltic for Halifax, to tail on Saturday the

vth ult., simultaneously with the Arabia for

Halifax an J Boston.
Mr. Lever's offer to charter the Great ISus-tJ- a

has been rejected.
The Russian frigate Grand Admiral had

arrived at Portsmouth.
Several members of the English royal fam-

ily on the North Briton Theirare passengers
"ith to Cunida is supposed to have reference
tothe contemplated visit to the Prince of
Wales, to the British possessions.

The India loan had all been awarded, at a
.i,ra timet rer cent.rc i'v . . o j i i

The Russian Joan has been a partial fail
ure .

It is reported that the British Government
congratulated France on the recent political
auiuesty.

The impression prevails that the recent ap-

pointment of General M'Mahon to the com- -'

mind at Lille, is in consequence of the proje-

cted furtiL' nations at Autwerp.
Three pt--r cent, rentes closed on the Paris

U.m:ce a 'jlf 9e.
Tin Paris flour market wus heavy.
Tin Atlantic TYlcizraph Couipauy recently

Jepatel Mr. F. C. Webb, an engineer of con
siderable experience in testing and experi-sitntiu- g

ou telegraph c; bles, to proceed to
Valcutia and examine the present state of the
Atlantic cable, and his report is published in
the English papers. Attar detailing the sci-

entific ret-ult- s of his txpei iu.euts, he con-clul- es

as follows:

'1 aiu of the opinion that a setioua fault
exiita about i!-;- statute miles fom Valentia
measured ab:: the cable, and that too cable
between that and this shore is compara-
tively perfect Tests from here cannot now
decide whether the cable is mechanically seve-

r"'!, or all attempts to detect the reception
0 Loin the opposite shore, have
;uce proved Lu'ules. Still, from various

circumstances attendant on the decline of the
insulation, there is every reason to believe
that the coutinnity, both of the cable
aul the conductor, is perfect Whether any
oilier faults exist beyond the oao aliuled to.
it is impossible to ascertain by tests from Val
entia, and the fact that signals received at
Vth-nti- were always better than those receiv
?d at Newfoundland, proves undoubtedly that
worse iusulatiuu has always been near Val-eoti- a.

Therefore it seems probable that if the
fault which exists on this coast, which very
YiWy form? the princip.il cause of leakage,
coal I be removed. Th'j insulation would be
so fur improved as to render the cable again
vivUMe f'T sigiilitie, provided the fault,

VhV-- ; viid by iiose who have tested from
Xcw.Ou.viland, to exist near Trinity Bay,
tui repaired."

(iijulie frau 1. in connection with tho
itecsive Carron rjn Company of Scotland

w.-r- biin : brought to light. It i- alleged,
that fur a lmig .series of years, the uiauugiug
p rti'n of the company has been guilty of
fmuls oq the shareholders, of unprecedented
Jariti ir a!id extent.

11 r-'I- f you call this .skinning, " said Tom
the barber, 'it's not at bad ; but if you call

it having. I should prefer your using the
Olher srde of th razor.

SH'liy are generally lotli to speak a
ia praise of what are called "patent medi-lifjcs- .''

Indeed, it is an article in tho code of
medical ethics, that a physician who sanctions
'f:e me nf such remedies cannot b: considered a
member of the Xition.il Ass iciation. But there
are exceptions t the most stringent rides, and
many of tbf dis'.'es of Esculapius have actually
bira compelled, bv the force of facts, to recom-
mend tho u! of DR. J. IIO.STE TTER'S Sl'OM
A'JII LITTERS, for those diseases which are par-
ticularly prevalent during the summer and fall,
ihey have ascertained that there are no reme-
dies in the pharnvacopia which can compare with
tUs wonderful compound for derangement of the-"vstein-.

Thoufands (jf families residing alongt low grounds of the Western u.nil Southern
riv;rs, are now convinced that they have found a
an!iciue peculiarly adapted f.r their ailments,
T:.;ie in other portions of the country, during
ii aiimmer months, the demand for the article
i equally large. Sold by druggists and dealers
g's!rally.

tJ-St-e advertisement in another column, lm

Silence that Dreadful Cough.
Or death must carry you to your silent grave,

.y delay while there is yet hope? Onsump-t'.'.'- U

U caused by impure humors of the blood
buug (kpo.-ite-d in the cells of the lungs. Hence

lnr.,'s are like a spring of water, when rolled
UP by the dirty mud, if clear water constantly

-- J,y through the springs, impurities or mud
w" 'e conveyed away by the pure water. Just
Sj :th the blool when kept in a clean" or pure

as it constantly Hows thrcugh the lungs, it
es away all corrupt matter, and perfect

will b- - the result. From two to four Pills
tuen every night or every other night.oieuough.

j Veep the hjwels regular, will in a reasonable
cure consumption. The reason these pills

i:e used nn re than all others, is becauss they
1., , r J njimu., .v.

l ie 0o:v from !1 .,..,,., - r,,l r,f
Ciitase ,f ifi.. 1

way than any other 1'ills. lm,

DU. HAMPTON'S
tOMi'Ofxu iiiui;tic pills,-

rtCommene hy eminent Physicians,ia f
" j rfr(wn, spee hj and jterntanent curefor

' Shiri,(res an,j au other diseases or
of the bladdor and kidneys. Price

'ri " I pf'r lox- - nt to any address free on
e;'t of price. A'llrexs

DR. J. T. IIAMPTOX & CO.

v
No. 403 Spruco Street, Philadelphia.

7; "'if' J'r"Ijrid'--r H'l Manufacturers of
ur- - llimptm't Anti-Rheumat- ic Mixture," ..... .Al.i: nS. 1 o

- ifesmerazum or Jia, Restorer.
1850. 3m.

1 rSv1', two iioiKii 011 market wa- -
Jm-- Vi f.8ale hY E. HUGHES.

JS50

On Saturday the 3d inst., by the lie v. Mr.
Jenkins, Mr. David Powell Sr. of Cambria
township, to Miss Mary Rees, of Blacklick
township Cambria County.

On Sunday evening, the 11th inst., in
Clearfield township Mrs. Betskt Will, aged
about 50 years.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!
fWIIE SUBSCRIBER would respoctfully inform

JL the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding
countrv, that he lias opened a Saddler's shop, in
the basement of his dwelling house, on Horner
street, where he is prepared to furnish to order
on the raot.t reasonable terms, every description
of Saddles, Bridles, and Harness &c.

Having many years' experience in the busi-
ness, employing none but the l est workmen,
and using the best material upon all his work, he
hopes to tnerrit and receive a liberal share of tho
pubKc patronage.

Country produce at all times taken in exchange
for work, and the highest market prices allowed.

JAMES MAG CIR IT.

Ebensburg. Sept., 14, 1851).-- tf.

$50 REWARD.
G.7 ILL be paid for such information as will

'
. lead to the detection and conviction ot the

person or persons who rired the house of the un-
dersigned, near Munster, on Friday night
the 2d of September.

JOHN BRADLEY.
September 7, IS59. 42-- St.

HGTICE.
"TT7"11EREAS Letter;-- : of Administration on the

V V Estate of William Williams, late of Cam-
bria township, Cambria county, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, by the Register
of Cambria count'. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the estate will present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

ELLEN WILLIAMS, Adm'rx.
September 7, 1859.-42-- Gt.

Stray Keiffer.
E to the residence of the subscriqer. inCAM township, about the middle of May

last, a White and Red yearling lleiller. The
owner is requested to come forward prove prop-
erty, pay charges and take her away,- otherwise
she will be disposed of according to law.

JOHN l'ERGRIN.
White township, Sept. 7, l859.-42--3t

Stray Cow.
to the residence cf the subscriber, aboutCAME first day of July la.-- t. a White Cow

with red spots on her sile. S'.:e is apparently
about six years old, she gives milk out of only
two tits. The owner is requested to come for-

ward, prove property, pay charges and tike her
away, otherwise she will be disposed of accor-
ding to law.

DAVID YOUNOKIN.
White township, Sept. 7, 18o9-42-- 3t.

ST- - FMICIS' COLLS&E Ft EOYS

Under tlae charge of the Francis-can ltrother.
7JMIIIS institution, situated in Lorett, Cambria

--
sL county, Pa., about four miles from Ciessoii

Station, on the direct route between Philadelphia
a.d Pittsburg, has been lately chartered, with
privileges to confer collegiate honors aad degrees.

TERMS. The annual pension for board and
tuition, payable half yearly in advance, $100 00

Washing ar.d use of bedding, per annum, 10 00
Pupils remaining at the U I'iCto during vaca- -

tio!i will wv an extra char; ;e of 13 00
The Classics and Mlern Langua res form an

extra cli.ire of 10 00
.No allowance for occasional absence, i'.nk-s- s in

case of sickness.
P. s?age of letters, bo and stationary, if not

furnished b.- - parents or u irdi ms, will form an
extra charge, as will also mcdicd attendance.

For further particulars apply to the Superior
of the College. Reference 1113' he made to the
Rt. Rev, Dr. O'C muor. Rev. W. lUlard, Loretto,
or to anv of the Rev. Cltrsv the neighborhood
of the institution.

Luittto, August 31, 1850. 3m.

0YSTESS! OYSTEHI ! !

AT A. 3JLAIMS SALOON.
"17"OULD rejpectfully inform the

T citizens ot anit vi- -
ciuity that be has opened an Oyster
Saloon, three doors east of the "Arcade" Hotel,
and is prepared to accommodate the public in a
superior manner. He has made arrangements to
get his Oysters direct from the Eastern markets,
and will supply families by the can or dozen at
the cheapest rate. Give him a call.

He still continues to rractice the Tonsorial
nrt at his shop in the room adjoining the Oyster
Saloon.

August 31, 1859.-t- f.

GEO. R. LEWIS, M. B ,
MplEXDERS hi3 professional services to the citl
X zans of Ebensburij and 7itinity, he mav be

found in the Oflice formerly occupied by Dr. D.
W. Lewis. Xi"ht calls mav be made at the
office. July 6. 1859-t- f.

GEO M. REED. T. L. HEVeU
Ebensburg, Johnstown

& IIKI HR, Attorneys at Laiv
iounsel given in the English and German

languages.
Oftica on High StreetEbcnsburg, Tenn'a.
Feb. G.185G. ly

"
F4K3I FOR SALE.

THE undersigned oflers at private sale his
FARM, situate in Susquehanna township, Cam-
bria county, containing about TWO HUNDRED
ACRES, about forty of which are cleared, and
having thereon eree'ed a lare BANK BARN", a
CABIN' HOUSE and large DWELLING HOUSE
in process of erection. The land is well timbered
with White Pine, Oak of every kind, &c. It is
well supplied by never-failin-g springs of water,
and there arc three Sawmills convenient to the
property. The laud contains coal, iron ore and
limestone, pronounced to be good by competent
judges, and the tract 13 known by the name of

Limestone place." An indisputable title will
be given. The property is within about two
miles of Joseph's (Catholic) Church, and about
four miles from Carrolltown. I will sell cheap.
For further particulars apply to the undersigned
on the nremises. or address him bv letter at Car- -
roll town. LAURENCE DEE.

June 15, 1859:3m

AKCADC IIOTEfc,, Ebensburg, I'll
HENRY FOSTER, Pboprietc3.

HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN ASTHIS ''Ebensburg House," is one of the old-

est and best stands in the borough of Ebensburg.
for tha accommodation of the traveling communi-
ty. Tho Proprietor assures all who may be dis-

posed to patronize him that his TABLE will be
supplied with all the luxuries of the season, his
BAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no pains
spared to render his guests comfertablc.

Ehcnsburg, April U, 1858:22:!y.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
TO AN ACT OF THEPURSUANT of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act relating to the
Elections of this Commonwealth." approved the
2d day of July, As D. 1839, I ROBERT P. LIN-
TON, High Sheriff of the County of Cambria, in
the Commonwealth of" Pennsylvania, do hereby
make known and give notice to the Electors of
the County aforesaid that a GENERAL ELEC-
TION will be held in the County of Cambria on
the SECOND TUESDAY, being tne lltli day of
OCTOBER, A. D. 1859, at which time State and
County Officers will be elected, to wit:

One person to fill the office of Auditor General
of the State of Pennsylvania.

One person to fill the office of Surveyor Gene-
ral ol the State of Pennsylvania.

One person, in conjunction with Clearfield and
Blair Counties, to fill the office of Senator of the
State of Pennsylvania.

One persou to fill the office of member of the
House of Representatives of the State of

Une person to ha tne omce 01 irotnonotary 01
said count'.

One person to nil the omce of 1 reasurer ot said
county.

One person to nil the ohice of District Attor
ney of said county.

One person to fill the office of Commissioner of
said county.

One person to fall the omce of (Joroner ot said
county.

One person to nil the omce ot Director ol tne
Poor and House of Employment of said county. y

One person to fill the office of Auditor for 3

vears and one person to fill the office of Auditor
for 2 years for said county

One person to till the omce ol Uounty fcurvcyor
of said county.

The electors of the township of Allegheny to
meet as follows, to wit: The electors of the dis
trict

.
conposed of that part of said township

.

of
1 1 - - .,1 - 1" 1' HIiViiegneny, beginning at, ine line uiviamg liiair

and Cambria counties, at a point on the dividing
line of two tracts of land, one of which is war-
ranted in the naue of Aaron Bowen, and the
other in the names of Mary Bowen and Vean
Lewis, thence south 80 degrees west 63 perches,
thence south 20 degrees west to a point on the
old Burgeou Gap Road, thence along sai.l road
to the township road leading to Burnt Mills
thence south 13 degrees west 36t perches to
Dawson's Mill and house, thence along the town-
ship road to Burnt Mill-- , to dividing line between
Allegheny and Washington townships, thence
along Washington township line to dividing line
between Cambria and Blair counties to meet at
the School House in the tovn of Gallitziu, in
said district; and the electors of that part of said
township ot Allegheny, residing outside of the
above described boundaries, to meet at School
House No. 9 in said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Blacklick, to meet at the house of
Adam Meakiu, in the village of Belsano, in said
township.

The electors of the district compo-.e- of the
township of Cambria, to meet at the Court
House in the Borough cf Ebeusburg.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Carroll, to meet at the School House
in Carrolltown, in said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
Borough of Carrolltown, to meet in the School
House of sail Borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Chest, to meet at the School House
ou the farm of Richard J . Proudfoot, in said
township.

The electors of the district composed of the
Borough of Chett Spring, to meet at the house of
Jacob Wagner, in said Borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Clearfield, to meet at the house of
John II. Douglass, in said township.

The electors of tbe district composed of the
township of Gmetnaugh, to meet the School House
on the farm of the heirs of David Singer, dee'd.

The ejectors of the district composed of the
Borough of Conemaugh, to meet at School House
No 1, in said Borough.

The electors of tha district composed of the
township of.Croyle, to meet in the School House,
in the village of Summerhill, in said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
Borough of Ebensburg, to meet at the Court
House of said Borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Jackson, to meet 8t the house of
Henry Kager, in said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
Borough of Johnstown, to meet as follows: 1st
Ward, to meet at the public School House in
aid Ward, 2nd Ward, at the Foster House

in said Ward; 3rd Ward, at the Mansion House
in said Ward; 4th Ward, at the public School
House in said Ward.

The electors of the district composed of the
Borough cf Loretto, to meet in the School House
of said Borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Munster, to meet at the warehouse
of Augustin Durbin, in the village of Munster, in
said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Richland, to meet at the house of
Jacob Kring, in said township.

Tha electors of the district composed of the
township of Summerhill, to meet at the School
House in the town of Jefferson, in said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
Borough of Summityille, to meet at the School
House, in said Borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Susquehanna to meet at the house
of Jerome Tlott, in said town.-hip- .

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Taylor, to meet at the School House,
near John Headrick's, in said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Washington, to meet at the School
House situate at the foot of Plane No. 4, in said
township.

The electors of the district composed of tho
township of Whits, to meet at the School House
No. 1, in said township. ;

The electors of the district composed of tho
township of Toder, to meet at the School House
in Cambria City, in said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
Borough of Millville, to meet at the Franklin
House, in said Borough.

Andlfuither give notice, as in and by the
13th Section of the aforesaid Act I am directed
to do, That all persons, excepting Justices of the
Peace, who shall hold any office or appointment
of profit or trust under the government of the
United States, or of this State, or any City or
incorporated District, whether a commissioned
officer or otherwise, a subordinate or agent, who
is or shall be employed tinder the legislative, ju-

diciary or executive department of this State or
the United States, or any City or incorporated
District; also, that every member of Congress
and the State Legislature, and of the select or
common councils of any incorporated district, is
by law incapable of holding or exercising, at the
same time, the oflice or appointment of Judge.
Inspoctor, or Clerk of any election of this Com-

monwealth, and that no Inspector, or Judge, or
other officer of any such election shall be eligible
to any office then to be voted for. Also, in the
4th section of the Act of Assembly, entitled "An
Act relating to elections and for other purposes,"
approved the 10th day of April, 185G, it is en-

acted that the foregoing 13th section shall not be
so construed as to prevent any military officer or
borough officer from serving as Judge or Inspec-

tor at any general or special election in this Com-

monwealth.
Pursuant to the provisions contained in tho Act

first aforesaid, the Judges of the aforesaid dis-

tricts shall respectively take charge of the certi-

ficate or return of their respective districts, aad

prod-uc- them at a meeting of one Judge from
each district, at the Court House, in the Borough
of Ebensburg, on the third 'day after tho day "of
election, being Friday the 14th day of October,
A. D. 1359, then and there to do and perform
those duties required of them by law.

' And further, if any Judge, by sickness or un-
avoidable accident is unable to attend said meet-
ing of Judges, then the certificate or return afore-
said fchall be taken charge of by one of the In-
spectors or clerks cf the electron of the same dis-
trict, who shall do and perform the duties of said
Judge unable to attend.

Giyy. under my hand at my office in Ebens-
burg, the seventh day of September, in the year
of our TiOrd one thousand eight hundred and fifty
nioe, and of the Independence of the United
States the eigatv-fcurt- h. .

: : , ROBERT P. LINTON. Sheriff."
.. September 7, 1859te.

: $40,00
Pays for a full course in the Iron City College,

the largest, most extensively patronized and best
organized Commercial School in th United
States, - .

1011 1" Large ISalls, -

For Writing, Commercial Calculations, Book-Keepi- ng arc
and Lectures.

Utual time to complete a full course, from 6
to 1U weeks. Lvery Student, upon graduating,
is guaranteed to be competent to manage the
Books of any Business, and qualified to earn a
salary from. '

$500 to $1000 the
Stueduts enter at auy time No Vacation

Review at pleasure. is
FIRST PREMIUMS FOR BEST WRITING,

Awarded this Institution. The be.--t and greatest
variety of Penmanship iu auy one Hall of the li
Union, is found here.

Ct3- - Ministers' Sons received at half price.
For Circular and Specimens of Writing, inclose the
two letter stamps, and address,

F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburg, Pa.
Aug. 24, 1So9. . Aug. 11, lS58,-2- y.

.

John . Hughea, T. I. James,
BROKE OUT IN A NEW PLACE,

One Door West of Tudoi 's Store.
THE undersigned beg leave to inform their

friends and the community at large, hat they
have entered into in the TAILOR-
ING

to
and CLOTHING business, anJ are receiving au

daily from the Eastern Cities, large and splendid
additions to their already well selected and ele-

gant stdck of READY MADE CLOTHING,
which consists in part of the following articles,
viz: FIXE FROCK AXD DRESSCLOTH, a
CASSIMERE, TWEED, L1XEX AXD COT-TOXAD- E

COATS. PANTS and VESTS of
all sizes and colors, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Overalls,
Handkerchiefs, &c. Also, a large lot of Chil-uren- s'

Clothing, of every description.
Also, a fine assortment of DRESS GOODS,

which they will make to order on short m tice,
and iu the most fashionable style. Persons
wishing to purchase at low rates, will advance
their interest by giving them a call, as thej' are
determined to be the cheapest among the cheap.
In the Tailoring department, clothes of all de-

scriptions be manufactured for those who
Wish to purchase the material elsewhere.

HUGHES & J A JlLS.
Ebensburg, Aug. .17, 1859.-t- f.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! !

NEW GROCERY STORE.
rRHE undersigned would respectfully beg leave
X 10 iniorm ine citizens 01 jcoeusourg arm v-

icinity, that he ha? just received, at his store
room, one door West of Davis & Lloyd's Store,
a large and fresh lot of Groceries, which he of-

fers for sale cheap for Cash or country Produce,
his stock consists in part of the following arti- -

8UGAR. COFFEE. TEA. IuGLASSES,
TOBACCO. SEGARS. CHEESE.

FISH. BACON. AND THE
BEST OF FLOUR AND CORN MEAL
He also keeps on hand a large and we'l selected
Stock of Svhool Books aud Stationary, Notions
ifcc , all very cheap.

He hopes by strict attention to business to
merit and receive a full share of public patron-
age, as he feels satisfied his stock is good and he
will sell as cheap as any other house in town.
Call and see,

EVAN E.EVANS.
I have leased, for the coming winter, the

Coal Bank of Ge . C. K. Zahm, and will, in a
short time, be able to deliver Coal to the citizens
of tiis plac.on reasonable terms.

I ... . - JL. Hi. j.
Ebensburg." Aug. 17, 1859. tf.

ETTERS testamentary on vhe Estate of John
Glass, late of Alleghany townshin, Cam

bria Cotiaty, deceased, have been gianted to the
undersigned by the Register of Cambria C mnty.
All persona indebted to said estate are hereby
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against said estate will pre-

sent thera properly authenticated for settlement.
EXOS C. M 'MULLEN, Ex'r.

August, 10, 1839.-38-- Ct.

OUIS LUCKIIARDT, WATCH MAKER
AND DEALER IN CLOCKS, WATCHES

AND JEWELRY.
THE undersigned rcspcctfull

begs leave to inform the cit-ho- s

of Johnstown and vicinity 3
Ivit'.ipKis inst received and is now
onenintr the lareest stock of Clocks Hatches, and
Jewel .ever brought to jonnstown without ex
cepting, which will be sold 4 cheaper than the
cheanest." His wrices will always be uniform
One customer will not be charged more for the
tame quality of goods than another. A List of
some of the articles comprised in the assorttaentj
is anncTti . Prices mav- - be ascertained, anu
goods examined, at the Store 011 Main Street.

Gold Uunting English Levers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful ie welled,
Gold Lepines. 4 holes
Silver. English Levers,
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Leplnes, Gold Guard Chains.
Gold Vest Chains, Gold Pencils, with Pens,
Gold Pencils, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extension Pencils and Pens,
Gold Breastpins. Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrings,
Gold Finder Rings, Gold Cuif Pins, '

Gold nd' Silver Watc 1 Ileys. "ortraonaies,
Ladies' Fans, fancy and piain,
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbles
Plated Tablespoons, best,
Plated Teaspoons '
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated frh'd Brittauia Tea Setts,
Violins and Bows, Violin Strings, &c,
Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, 0 inches,
Gold Bracelets, Accordeons,
Silver and Plated Spectacles, Arc, Src, Sec.

Q3-- All sorts of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
renaired with promptness and at low rates, oon
fident that be cannot be undersold, the undersign- -
respectfully solicits the confidence and patronagi

. , 1 T ATTTO T iTrie ir TTVP
Ol trie pUIJllC. LUUiO liuvniiauui
Mayl4, 1856. 29-- lf. : Jan. 6, 1859.

BLANK SUMMONS AND EXECU-
TIONS FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

c o

HUMPHREY'S SPECIFIC
HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIES,

No. 6C2 BROADWAY.
THE GREAT FEATURE

Of this series of Domestic Remedies is that each
particular medicine is a Specific for the partic- -
ular disease or class ot disease whose name it
bears, and may be relied upon for the cute of
that particular affection. Hence, persons suffer-
ing from a cbrouic disease or long-standin- g ail-

ment, in buying a case of Humphrey's Specifics
obtain the particular one desired in their case,
and thus themselves make a cure which other-
wise

Full
would cost them-man-y dollars, aud 110 small ,

amount of time and medical attendance, if, in-

deed, it could le obtained at all.
Thus multitudes suffer from DrsPEpsiA, Bil-

ious Condition. Costivenefs, Sad Taste,
Coated Tongue and Debility, which is per-
fectly controlled and cured bv the

DYSPEPSIA SPECIFIC.
There is scarcely a phase or form of this dis-

ease which is not promptly controlled and ulti-
mately cured by the use of this Specific. Thous-
ands who have suffered for years with this
"Bilious Conditiou" having purchased a case of
these Specifics, have obtained a perfect cure and
immunity from their old complaint. at

COUGHS, COLDS AND SORE THROATS,
which so frequently lead to

BRONCHITIS AND CONSUMPTION
all in their early stage secured bv

" tho
COUGH PILLS.

Many cases of long standing Bronchitis and irri-
tating Coughs have been perfectly cured by this
Specific. Butmoie! many persons have a spe-
cific liability to colds and take theai from the
least exposure. 1 his will be entirely relieved by

use of the COUGH PILLS, as scores can
testify from experience. So

CATARRH
one of our most common aud most troublesome

diseases, against which the Old School Medicines
and even Homoeopathic prescriptions, are of veiy

tie Use. Yet hundreds of persons have been
cured of not only recent and fresh, but even long
standing and obstinate, cases of CATARRH by

use of this specific. ,

One aged lady iu Syracuse was thus perfectly
cured of a Catarrh, which had annoyed her ail
her life. And a young lady at one of our first
class Iwarding schools, who was so afllicted with
this disease as to require more thau forty hand-
kerchiefs a week, was entirely cured in a single
week by this Specific.

PILES,
blreding aud blind, some of those common and
obstinate forms of disease which are so difficult

cure by the ordinary methods, but which find
entire and fundamental cure in the Tiles Spe-

cific. True, time is required ; but the Specific is
pleasant to take, requires neither dist nor re-

straint, and being followed up a perfect cine is
the result. Hundreds of persons, in purchasing

case of Specifics, have obtained a cure for this
m-js- t trying and obstinate form oftlLsea.se, which
has been worth to tliem ten tunes tne cost 01 the
entire ret. Cases of over twenty years' stand-
ing have been cured by ths simple Specific, and
we believe may be cured by perseverance.

The case contains the best
FEVER AND AGUE SPECIFIC

known. A remedy without any deleterious or
unisonous substance, which not only cures the
arue. and old. mismanaged agues, but may be
relied upon as a preventive when persons are re
siding in a fever and ague district. It prtveuts
or protects upon the same principle that vaccina
tion prevents small pox or belladonea prevents
scarlet fever, by pre occupj ing the system with
the true Snecitio. Hundreds have been thus
protected and cured.

THE OPTHALMY SPECIFIC
has froved a most invaluable remedy for SORE
EYES and EYELIDS, and for WEAK and
BLURRED SIGHT. One lady in Indiana, who
had been a sulterer from sore itves for man- -

years, and for two years was entirely blind, was
cured perfectly by the Uptiiaimy fcpecmc atone

HEADACHES,
to which so many are subject, Iind a curative in
the case. There is a specific which relieves at
the time of the attack, and also one which cor
rects the condition of the system upon which i

depends, aud so destroys the predisposition to s

returc.
The specifics for the various forms of

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
have proved invaluable. Old long standing
LEOCORRHOSA vr WHITES, attended vitl
debility 01 exhau.-tio- n, and for which other forms
of medicine are of little value, are fully controlled
and cured by the FEMALE PILLS, while the
specific for iheec.ularitiks control fclmost every
form of SCANTY, PAINFUL Or IRREGULAR

DIARRHOEAS AND SUMMER COMPLAINTS
in adults or children are controlled like magic by
the DiAKKiioo.v PiLLsf while it may bi averrud
without the possibility of successful contradiction
that the Dysevtey Pills are the most perfect
Specific for that disease known.

For the various lorms ot
FEVERS, SCARLET FEVER, MEASLES,

and other diseases of children, the Fevek Pills
may be safely and surely relied upon.

these Specifics are tne prescriptions ot Iroi.
HUMPHREYS, used fu- - years in his extensive
practice, and to the periection of which he has
devoted the resources of extensive knowledge,
experience and study.

The public may rest assured that during the
lifetime of Dr. H. no one has been or shall be
intrusted with the preparation of his Specifics,
and he offers the guaranty of his profeional life
and reputation that they shall be just as he rep
resents them.

They have now been before the public for five
and have everywhere won golden opinions

from the many thousands who have used them.
Simple,....free from intricacy,...technicality, or,

danger, they nave become the ready recourse and
id of the parent, traveler, nurse, or invalid, and

have become the family physician aud medical
a Iviser of thousauds of families. Nowhere have
they been tried without having been approved,
and their hiirhest appreciation is among those
who have known them longest and most inti
rnatelv.

Every family will find these SPECIFICS all
they have been recommended ; pkoiipt, relia
m.v.. simple and eicficacious ; olten a pixund
is need and a friend inpf.ed.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. 1. FEVER PILLS For Fever, Congestion

and Inflammation of all kuins
No. 2. WORM PILLS For Worm Fever, Worm

Colic, aud Wetting the Bed.
.10. O. 1.0' ' i 1 A V VIJIUp,

Teething and Wakefulness, and Nervousness
of Adults

No. 4. DIAURIICEA PILLS Tor Diartkcea,
Cholera Infantum and Summer Complaint.

No. 5. DYSENTERY PILLS For Cholw, Gri
pine. Dysentery or ISloodv Mux.

No. fi. CHOLERA PILLS For Cholera, Chole
era Morbus. Vomiting.

No. 7. COUGH PILLS For Coughs, Colds
Hoarseness. Influenza and Sore throat.

No. 8. TOOTHACHE PILLS For Toothache,
Facacheanl Neuralgia.

No. 9. HEADACHE PILLS For Headache
Vertb'o. Heat and Fullness of the Head.

No. 10. DYSPEPSIA PILLS For Weak and
Deranged Stomachs, Constipation and Liver
Complaint.

No.'ll. FOR FEMALE IRREGULARITIES
Scanty, Painful or Suppressed Periods.

No. 12. FEMAEE PILLS For Leueorrhcea,
Menses anI Rearing Down.

No. 13. CROUP PILLS For Croup, Hoarse
Cough. Had Breathing.

No. 14. SALT RUEUM PILLSFor Erysipelas,
Eruptions, Pimples on the Face.

No. 15. RHEUMAT10 TILLS lr Pain .Lame
ness or Soreness in the Chest, Back, Lain or
Limbs.
A.- -f Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb

Ague, old mismanafled Agues.
P. For Tiles, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or

External. .

O. For Sore, Weak or Inflamed Eyes and
Eyelids, Failing, Weak or Blurred Sight.

C. For Catarrh, of long standing or recent,
cither with obstruction or profuse dischaige.

W. C For Whooping Cough, abat'intr it vio
lence and shortening its course.

PRICES.
set, 20 large vial?, in Morocco Csio

Case and Rook, $5.00
Full set, 20 largo vials, in Plain Case and

Book, i.Cfl
Case of 15 numbered bexes nnd Be ok. 2.00
Case of any ( numbered b.-x-es and Book, 1.0o
Single numbered boxes, with directions, 2r
Single lettered boxes, with directions, 50
Large plantation or physician's case, 1

and 2 oz. vials, 15 00

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Ik over the list, make up a case of what

kind you choose, and enclose the aYnoVmt h n,

current note or stamps, by mail, to our address,
No. 5C2 Broadway, New York, and the medi-

cine will be duly forwarded by mail or express.
ee 01 charge
ddress DR. F. I1UMPREYS & Co..

No. r,'2 Broadway. Ne-- Yrk.
CO-- Sold in EBENSBURG, l v JOHN RODG- -

ERS, Jr.. and by all Druggists wnerallv.
June 29, l$59.Cm.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.
It is a fact that, at some period, every mem

ber of thi human family is subject to disease
or disturbance of the bodily functions; but,
with the aid of a good tonic and the exercise
of plain common sense, they may be able so to
regulate the evstem as to secure permanent
health. Ia order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state of
things at the least hazard of vital strength and
life. For this purpose, Pr. Hostetter has in-

troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but one
that has boen tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bittern
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
Vigorous action, and thus, by tli Finiple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-

tem to triumph over disease.
For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-

sea, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction,
of the Stomach or Bowels, producing Crampe,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &c, theso
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the change of water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, ia all its various forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may always
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can be cured without fail by using
HOSTETTER'S oTOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottle. For this disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of some kind ;

then why not use an article known to be infal-
lible ? All naiions have their Bitters, as a pre-

ventive of disease and strengthcuer of the sys-

tem in general ; and among them all there is
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-

nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have, tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

Fever and Ague.. This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp ou
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-

dow in a short time, and rendering hini phy-

sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTER'S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of tha
above-state- d diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, hut promote sound bleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-

moved as speedily as is consisicut wkh the pro-

duction of a thorough and permanent cure.
Fcr Persons tn Advanced 1 ears, wlio are

pufferinsc from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these uittcrs are mais-pensab- le,

especially where the mother's nour
ishment is inadequate to tne aemanus 01 me
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, sucn as
llostetter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should tiy all means try mis reiueuy
for all cases of debility, end, before fo doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Litters, will
recommend their use in all ca.--e-s of weakness.

CAUTIOIT. Wo caution tho public against using
any of the many imitations ur counterfeit?, hut ask
for IIoSTETTEIt S Crl.EKRATED TOACH .DITTEK5,

and sco that each bottlo has the words "Dr. J.
llostetter's Stomach Bitters" Mown on the sido

of the bottle, and stamped on tho metallic eap

covering tho cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on the label.

-- fcj- Prepared and sold by HOSTETTEE &

SMITH. Pittsburgh, Pa--, and eold by all
druggists, grocers, aci tlea.ers generally
throughout the United States, couta
America, uad Germany.

AGENTS. Davis & Jones. Ebensbur; J. A.
P irri.--h, Summit ville; Wni. Litzmger, Loretto;
Peter Kinney, Munster.

Au.tist31, 1859. ly.

Haiclses, Jewelry and MZvei-wu- re

if Wc would respectfully inform
CZy our friends, patrons and the public

' T r . penerlly that we have just opened
CrilSL our Xeic Match, Jcirdnj. Sih trand
Plated Ware Establishment., at No 22 MAR
KET street, where we offer Yholesale Retail,
at the lowest Cash Prices, a large and very
choice stock of everv description of goods usually
kept iu a first class Watch and Jewelry Store.

Ve hope by untiring efforts to accommodate
ami please not only to retain all our former pat-
rons, but m.rit and secure a large accession to
the same.

Every description, of Diamond Work aud other
Jewelry made to order at short notito.

$-- All tfvotls irarranfel to bi is rereseuteiJ.
Particular attention given to the repairing

J ,f Watches, and Jewetry of every description.
STAUl'TLdl & II A It LEY.

No. ij'2'2 MARKET street. South' Side PItlL'A.
N. B. We will continue our Old Store, No-14-

3

North Svond street, for a short time only.
August. 3d. liv'..-S-m.

FIRE! FIRE !! FIRE !! !

TTilIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL THE
JL attenution of the public to one of the great-

est improvements ever ra.vle in COOKING
STOVES, tho burning of the GAS AND SMOKE,
bv which means, is saved Fifty per cent of fuel.

EORUE HUNTLEY.
.Ebensburg Aug. 17, 1859.-t- f.

THE PAMPHLET LAWS OF THE LAST
session of the Legislature of Pennsylvania have
been received at this oflice, au l are ready lor
distribution to persons entitled to receive them,

JOS. M'DONAI.l).
Traliy's EUnsburs, June SO, 1859. tf i
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